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JirsSlXG MAN SUED ;
TOIX MISSING FUNDS

No Students fi'o Om Xo Coonlue

THE ItELlAULE '

Chicago Dentists
TEAPOTS FIGURED BIG

IN TEMPESTUOUS HOME
tseison fiugnes, wno - aiaappeared a

few days ago and whose coat was found Mm?oa the river bank, la the defendant la
a suit brought In tha circuit court by
Carpenter', and Joiners union No, 60,
or which he was aerretary. He la 1 - ' ..

; : so if,
Hlgh-Qra- de Work Posi-

tively Without Pain :

W are thoroimh' dentists of minv

lfffel to b In unlawful nniuiilaa nl
.i.e oeicinging to tne union, and th QsaTa'T'union apparontiy nopea to recover by

this action the money that he ts alleged
handaoms nd a flnsi. husband' utter worthlossnssa svr

. mnA Ivery loM , Ul, divorce court was jrtven by
dresser, but one v bo threw tea Keiucsi Mrfc N,ula jpairchiid. Bhe wm yoked
at hie wife and. threatened 'to ut. her I to KIlli a Fall-chil-d a Montomry to nave convertea to nia own uaa. da.

Viim aim aisappearanca. . , .throat from ear ear and then bathe
rnnn.l that ha 1HLM tlOt WOrK. BUS

Io Reduction :

All Gas Ranges.
his liande la fer warm blood, wae tne

years practical experience and we, barkup every bit of It with our well-khow- n

reputation for doing '

HONEST. DCNTI&TRY
;

Th best Dentistry is none too good
for you. Our success Is dim to uniform
high-grad- e work at reasonable prices.

was compelled to go barefooted In sum- -
description ic.tea or is. J.u, rh.rlntt Hower 1 the divorce

. caurt thlo wornln.' Mr. Hoover
ereohlc account of tempestuous

mer ana to wr wr mv,v,,'
In winter, nhe amid. She lived mostly
on ccrnbread. but- her hunband
to his mother a house for his meals.

fcey oa .Floor ant Chewed. ,

Falrchlld spent most of his time ly-

ing on the floor and cheWIn tobaoco.
the wife stated. He spat on the f loor. i

" 'a j TEETH
We need all available floor: space for our IMMENSE

' married life that tgn In Bt Louie.
Mo, lnprU. ,l0t. and contained ttarlU- -'

In chapters drawn , from, ecn city in
and when she tried to maae "!!"by dressmaking he would not leave tho
room long enough for. her to fit nerrVxh& llTthe was an ljr.

,LiUt- -l kl.il.. knita with a blade over

, LINE OF HEATERS which are noW arriving and will
sell THE CELEBRATED ACORN OAS RANGES AT
20 PER CENT REDUCTIONS. , Dort't fail to profit by
this unusual opportunity to secure the best gas range1

customers. Hhe said ne ooujnv
aol a single garment 1ft 10 years and' lou. This was the Instru-- S

i" Hoover tetlfled her hueband
J .f.. fnr th 'ihroat-euttlni- r. af Cor7tri.she Old not have a aress swu

ar on the street. They were thinfair that he promised her. 8h watched
where he plaVed It In a dresser drawer made, AT A BARGAIN PRICE.5living. In Kan. Cltft ' . ..--

Mllf SILVER FILLINGS '. .50 "up
S1.00 upGOLD FILLINGS .That ueorge r - n "Md gained po.see.lon or . ob 22K GOLD CROWN

$6.00 that she had?Ini, C?.hVnd at different times. had no money ien vJmtVm,
waa the testfiaony of Jessie M. Vjamer.

7h. were married, she said, She said that he lost everai jods m--

' IATITB9AT snciAxa
fl.7K Long. Best 611k ' ':

Gloves, special, pair. 854
$1.15 Washable Chamois,

special, pair 984
76o Silk Mesh Potted Veil-

ing, yard .38
76o and 60c Black or "Tan

. Hose 37H

miiii. hi iw; . "rvHoover hadrio money, and few
ihnmnnv ehe let Dim money, in iay. iv. " ."!."ih.t ha waa rolnar to San Fran250. just before the panlo Uat year

were living inwhile they
Vancouver. Wash., she sold some

$2,000 and put .the money Tn
frTblnk. Before the holiday were de

OOOD RUBBER PLATE, . . .". , .wS.OO
THIS BEST RUBBKR PLATES. .S&OO

o NERVOUS PEOPLE
And those afflicted with heart weakness
can now have their teeth extracted. 1

filled and. bridge work applied without'
the least pain or danger. . i ...

'it prrioia nr imTss tatx
Chicago Painless Dentists

. 383 h wask. rr oob. mt.
'0 : . Phones' Main '8880, .

Offlr hours. 8 a. m. to I d. m. Ijiv

cisco and for her to stay at home. S'hff
then she has written several
he does not answer. They were married
ni Monmouth. Or.. In 1887. .,

Because he called her bad
struck her with hla fist, and did not

Also out sites In black
only

HARDWARE, STOVES, TINWARE AND ENAMELWARE i:
t30 First Street, Near Cor. Alder (Next to oi IV. P. Waiting Rooms),

clared she drew out xyj '"" -
tfter that he compelled her draw out
125 day. which wae the limit of..Trli hnlidavs. Finally unaort her, Mrs. - Anna. '"" 60e Linen Embroidered

V Handkerchiefs .....254grahed a divorce from .nory '"'
to whom she waa marrled Bfi".m."Q.KiToId blm .halad at a part of the
April. 189?,
la wortn it.uuu,'uriu.. "
at Condon, and aha was grantel $20 per
month alimony. ; . .

I attendant .'..
money' east to place on interest, inis
emged him. and while she lay In. bed.
m he hurled a silver teapot at W,
etrlkln her on the arm and makln a

teSVWoroV ault was Mtn.n
niai.n mAK attempted and the round Wo Hraaband Thar.

ivu. t.k. taatlflod that When
.v"7jJlUhm. on.dav n March. 1907.

after having been away toeara jom omsrrled in thl. county In

Vana aMtired adlvorce from ftAlexander P. Vance becaua he was
of a statutory charge In Wasco

county last March and la-- servliyr. a
ar term In the penitentiary

were married in Argentine, Kan., In July

Hoorer--
e met In the office of John H.

Hall. Hoover promised to behave him-

self, the witness said, and she took
him' back. That ;m only Jast week,
hut the very he was drunk,
Bhe aaid. and was worse than ever. Bo

she went ahead with the divorce.
Mrs. ' Hoover was a widow before

her last unlucky venture and she. was
eranted permission to .resume her for-
mer nrne. Mrs. Thurman. She Bald
her husband has promised to repay the
money he borrowed, but never returned

. Mrs. Hoover was one of eight women
who appeared before Judge Gantenbelif
In the circuit court this- - morning; to
esk for freedom from their husband.
It was an exclusive ladies day. and
all eight of them walkedut of the
courtroom with their hearts lightened

iudires' approval. ,.

yOne of tfie mosl pitiful narratives Of

J u(D)lfUlOn th grouna or oewroun,
. Butler was divorced from Levi But

ler, whom she married in wenierv no.
Iowa. In 1809. Bhe said her husband leu
her In 189i without leaving any word. .

Alsn on tne grouna oi uernuu x..n.
M. Seol secured a oecree oi miiauii
from E. E. O. 8eol, They were married
in Prtlnnd In November. 1888. and her
huaband left for California In 1906. The most bona. fide bargain event in the history of Oregon, in which over $30,000 worth of Clothing, Hats, Shoes, Underwear Shirts,'

Ladies', Coats, Skirts, Waists, Blankets, etc., saved from a big San Francisco fire, are being .sold at prices that have never seen an equal.
Twenty-fiv-e more casesof goods of eVefy" description arrived today and no man or;woman ca affordJo1 miss this golden opportunity to
save money, .'.-- .

. - -
CAKE SAYS HE HAS SACK

AND WILL RUN CAMPAIGN a n n .mAmmm mm
Sixth and Oak Streets, Directly Opposite the

CAILLLL ,r!
; "
x'- -

f

William M.'Cake, crialirman bf the
state central committee, who

has been Invisible in the east for. some

little time, much to the displeasure and
annoyance of the, Fulton faction of the
Republican state central committee, Is
home again. No only is e home, but
Tie has Come In possession 'of the cam-

paign sack, tha bone of contention large-
ly In the present differences, and la "de- -

going to remain at th head of the com-
mittee and manage the campaign or
whether some one else Is to take up the
task,"' -

"I do not know anything about It,"
said Mr. Cake. "Th other fellows may
raise the devil for all I know."

"You are quoted as having said that
you intend to stay 'at the head of the
committee and manage tha campaign,"
It was suggested.

TSo rriotloa Trom Oak.
1 "As far as I am concerned I do not

Intend to manage it." he said. "It there

lyeus-Farg- o Building
There are bargains for everybody, and the entire stock must be sold at once. Nine
days more and this great sale will have passed, so we advise everybody to come at

once while this stock is completedall fine new fall goods. ' 1
.

terminea to conauoi nm vaiu'e"
himself, working In conjunction with
Ralph E. Williams, national committee- -

111 '
Mr. Cake, for whom the pollHclans

la any friction It has not come. from me. '
"It Is said that you brought back a

check from the national committee pay-
able to you. for campaign expenditures."have been watching with great earnest-

ness for some time, slipped quietly Into
the city yesterday and went Into irame-- (

conference with Ma O. Cohen M Ifle to 57c Oil Mtta! aMe
Read these prices they are only "a sample of the ridiculous manner in which we

are selling these goods. Come and see. ;

; -- Yea. I did." admitted Mr. Cake. :

"How much was it T", the newspaper-
man asked.

"That is a question which I have no
Intention of answering." said Mr. Cake.

"Well, did you receive the telegram
from Portland advising you to appoint
a committee to manage-th- campaign
and suggesting the men you should ap-
point?" Mr. Cake was asked and he
said as before:

and James Kerchem. the sormer secre-
tary of the Union Republican club and
th latter secretary of the county cen-

tral committee. Mr. Cohen says the
visit man nntlrelv unexcected; that it
was largely" regarding law; matters,
though incidentally the political eltua-t- i.

though.. Mr. Cohen "That ts a question which I have no
Mr. Cake will FJen's Sails

v
Men's Fornishingspast month, was not able- to give much be present at 11 o'clock tomorrow morn

Information as to wmcn way me nng to preside over the gathering of the I in in n it ,ii l h i.vstate central committee, it' is to he a'were Eying. - -

Wot Terr OommnnlcattT. 5 for black or tan sox, soiled, worth to 15c Will M$3.85 will buy men's worsted suits in nobbyconference for the purpose of working
out plans for the election ef Taft amiLast night Mr.. Cake was at hls'off ice ; gray and tyown shades, worth to $10.0U. for wool sox, black or natural, worth to . ml 1 vwith differentand waa in conference

political friends, snd this morning also $6.85, takes choice of over 200 men's single
or double breasted suits well worth to

aoc..

19 for heavy weight wool sox, worth to 40c

DUOI IIWU. BU It. 1 aaiu. llULlllll 111UX V. ru
far as the cards show. Following tho
conference Taft headquarters will be
opened at once an the work "of spread-
ing tha Taft doctrine will be taken tip
earnestly.' ., x...

' aw mimet many men politically Interested at
his offlc In the Chamber of Commerce

$15.90. ' ' ''.. a for men's fancy balbriggan underwear, , m v m'A iarae number of ' reniies have been spiled, .worth 50c. -
,

building. To the public m general ana
newspapers In particular, however, Mr.
Cake was very retiring. It took some

' search to find him and even then he- - did
jiot have much to say. except that he

. rfld not intend to say :anytbing,-- In the
$9.85 is our price on fine silk mixed worstedreceived by Chairman Cake In answer to

hla call for, the meeting, but It la ex-
pected that there will be a goodly at-
tendance. What the outcome of the

33 fo men's Deisher knit 'underwear, worth. and wool suits, periect condition, worth to
to 75c. -

herlnnlnar. Mr. Cake adopted the now $22.00.meetinor will ha la nrohlpma tlrjil Hnv.
well known phrase of Francis J. Heney. ever, It would appear to an outsider ta tor mens wool underwear, worth totnat tne cnairman nas nis spurs hookedr i nave numiu iv

mTaii hi f th' hewsoaDennan said, $12.85 for choice, fine, all hand-tailor- ed

suits, in the handsomest colors and shades.there is much Interest 'In what la going
to take place at the meeting of the state

J 'y$1.25, ,
' - ' : - r ..

5 for men's canvas, gloves, worth . 10c.
39 for men's work shirts, worth ' 75c 1 :

.
worth to $30.00.

In the cinch and, weighted with thegold of the campaign- - fund, payable to
himself personally, was In good posi-
tion to defiy any bucking on the part of
the Fulton faction that might he

Therefore it appears that. It
central committee ana ion tuumjr vii.i-ma- n

tomorrow morning at 11 o'clock In
the Blllna-Hirsc- n ouuaing. it i a mv... i f int.r.ai n a- - in arhether vou are! is ud to Senator Fulton and his lleuten 59J . for fine golf or negligee. shirt3,: worthBoys' Suitsno- -, w Lano wiiovv viicire ujcy Mrs KJvrn

in the management of the ramnaicn and
shin by reflected glory, not primarily. I

THROUBH School time is almost here and you must have
a new suit for the boy. Here's your -- chance. Men's Hatssir )Over 600 Tb choose from.

About 40 , dozen new fall styles, new colors,
S1.35 will buy nobby. suits -- worth soft or stiff hats.BODY: RECOVERS NAPHTHA to $3.W;-J,-;r;-

::

$1.35 for soft or, stiff hata, odd lots, worth -
" ' 'MMan$1.85 buys suits,' sizes, 2 or 3 piecej

to $3.uo. ,
-- ;worth to $4.50.From an OhioCity Karshal of Clatskanie SI. 85

.
for

S a.

Stetson and other style.......hats, worth

Has harrow escape from
Death. , - Sboes for Man, Woman or

1 Child

tO ?4.UU.

ladles' and Hisses' Coats :

Woman
She taytP. & G. Naphtha' Soapt is

- tht greatest labor taking
'

ioap the ever used.

With the permission of the
writer, we make the following

. (iMnrw Sutherland, city marshal of $1J35 for women's vlci kid sTioes, all- - sizes. SI.95 for ladies black , broadcloth coats. V' II fit I HClatskanie. who for nearly, four weeks
worth to $3.00. ; -

t ; i : ; -- worth to $s.oo, , . . . : . : .:
. I I In. waa confined in St. Vincent's hospital

aurrrtnar from gunshot wound, was $3.98 for fine velvet-trimme- d coats, worth to i : ill1 h x$1.85 for men's or women's high-grad- e shoes.Ilwh.r. a...n1a ha. Mr CUfM.
Mr. Sutherland was Tho t through the worth to $3.ao. . . .:

twufr mnA hla Meant from death was a extract from a letter which an '

Ohio woman sent us somecloee'one. If the bullet had gone an $7.45 for best grade cloaks, worth to $15,001$2.35 for men's box, velour, and vici dress
Inch te the riant or to the'left. he says,

worth to -shoes, $4.00. , .he Could not have lived more than a
few hours. l3ut fortunately It chose the time ago. $2.95 for men's Goodyear welt heavy, shoes,enlv eath tin-ouc- h tbf tway poesioie Ladles' Fixin'srI want to Jet yon know the crert wurin 10 a.w.

good I have derived from the uie of for ladies' black hose, worth 15c '

11J for ladies' fine black hose, worth 25c
P. & G. Naphtha Soap. A arap.e Men's Panls- -

1 19 for, ladies' vnderweaf, 'worth S5c .

bar of it vru left, t vf Home. After
oring it, I hare no use for toy other ;

soap. Itfwil do jutt
. . what is said ef r

v a I flt'
2 cases men's fine pants just opened, nuking UD? for ladies llannelette gowns, worth .75c
about 1,000 pairs in alLv -- .; .. .

without striking ar.y of th vital or-
gans, and came out on the other side.

Marshal Sutherland stated today that
four wtks ro ' . at night, he
went out a mile from the city to turn
th water off la the water main. Thl

hots off by turrtinc a wheel. JHr.
Sutherland tent over and gav the
wheel (wo turns when his revolver,
which was loos la hi pocket, fell out

. end the hummer struck th wheel,
the gun. Th bujlet struck

Futhrnend In froit yi th right side
and went - throush th bodjr, eomlng
r tt' nn.ewhat lower down than It went
la. . .

I? was hroucht to Portland and taken
te St. viar-e-uV- s hT!taI, where h r
.reliid ur.ttl yesteniay arhen when he

aa il'aMrtM Iur1ns kla ' tllnosa
la arlfe and 1ml irl were with htm

much rt th Km. ss was permitted:
r id howpMal ruiea. Tey will return

it. 1 hire proved it cxrjona a coudc
I use it for vraihinj; eTeTything. ' "Blarikels85 for work pants,worth to $2.00.

'

$15 for men's corduroy pants, worth to"I do hope that all the lets forinnste

$3.00. .
' .

. .
wives sna njotneri me mjtca wui ..

learn of it and --profit br using it. It 59 for 10-- 4 double blankets, worth to $1.25.
89 for 11-- 4 double blankets, worth to $1.75.$1185 for men's dress pants, worth to $3.60.it the greatest labor-Mvin-g osp I erer

ed. I keep so help of gnr kind. $2.45 for men's fine serge pahts, worth to $la29 for 11-- 4 best mixed blankets, worth to
$2.50. .

-
- . , : 'Hsve a family of (bur children to sew.1 .ne t.an.r.t eat Mr. fatherland state

$3.35 for men's best dress pants, worth' to $110 lb. for best wool blankets, worth alraib and iron for. and the merits of
. tobt soap hare surely been thorough?-teste- d

by tne. Vou are at liberty to
ways $1.50 lb. .

H Numerous requests from friends of workingmen that we remain open evenings in order that all may have a chance of reaping the benefit
of the many bargains, it has been decided this store will remain open evenings till 8:30 o'clock and Saturdays till 10:30 p. m. But nine

ti.at h eipecte te remals la the rltra week rr It day )Tife, as he "will
r- - I afcle to resum hi duties for
Sua time. ' :

3LV I1RIED LIU: BEGAN

f ' .st deaarej r'a '

' " iif ftt nrn Jb . A -
V Kaa tf "n iit .r u i

. f- - mm J. Vitnar.-- in in
' " ir '-- f-i life e--c

; V-- 1 7 a 1 en---

' ' - - ' arlr,, ,

tue tr'y name if in snf wy it will he'p
to get P. k G. Nsphtha establuhed
st the best soap C'n.u factored.

. Mm. CnaaLU B. '. .

P. G. NapKtLa Soap

uoys icniau w una fvit, cuma warn tvu uuui, wuuuiu uiu umu III rvi Ud.iU iu uorac XO XHIS greateSX OI oil &aiCS.

C. C. SHAPER, Represeritins the Fire Adjustersat sU jfroccrs.


